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INDUITKIAL OKVCLOPMENT,

Tta pi! of the atat U more pro

ducers lo fii nn Iho utiuaed lands

n4 Mkka ihem pro.lu.lU.
To brine doa (he high coat of II

In. U mora of th ntvi-aa- l

(In of Ufa, ruuat rncourage fault
lira to make home on tba land.

To aforapllata Ihla result and

tta atata Industrially apecula-th-

prior of Inn J mut b liminat

rd.
To (rt coloolea of five or too or

larnljr famllle to locale on land dear

loans, tha land mut Im productive

and the price tuuil not b prohibitive!

ande term easy.

Haul estate apertilallua la landa at

two bundri to five hundred dollar

an acre lib big rommlslson and
high mte of Interest and Uui make

Ihla lropoaalbla.
I.and U only worth, from tha atand

point of production, a hat a family

can produc out of the aoil by labor,

deducting tax "a. Interval and coat of

upkeep on land and Improvement.

Tbora abouUl bt land ox-- to col--

onlutton on thrao lerni In tba vicin-

ity, or In marketing distant from

very city and ton oo tba
coast.

Commercial club should try to find

opening for colonization of Inn J In

tract of from SO to 1000 acroa and let
(beta bo filled with families of labor
ing people.

In these daya of social discontent,

of foreign wank, of bread riot and

revolution. It I Jut a Important to
keep alive th Id that r.-a-l

era are needed and industrial devolop- -

mt'Dt must continue.
Many communitic are land poor

and production-poor- . The la

to bring over-valu-- overtaxed and
under productive land within reach
of landloaa famlliea who need homes
and employment '

AN OPPORTUNITY FOR THE

It I lnde?d a somewhat unique and
unuanal offer that Jullu Roeenwald,
of Chicago, haa made. In offering $1,'

000,000 to aid indigent Jews, made so
because of the European war. Mr.

Roaenwald lmpoae only one little con
dition, which ii that f9.000.000 more
must be raJs.'d for the same-purpos-

As fust aa 1900,000 Is secured, he will

give the relief committee $100,000. Mr.

Roeenwald la president of Sears,

Roebuck t Co., of Chicago, and the

farmers of the Unlttd States who e

this Immense mall order estab-

lishment, have made his great wealth
We wonder bow much of

this 11,000,000 of Mr. Rosenwald's
profits came out of Clackamas county.

There Is n denying that It is better

for the mail order magnute that give
his money to this charity than to bold
on to It himself. It is certainly a fact
that the Jewish people really need
the relief proposed. With the pros
pect of an enlightened government in
Russia, it may oe considered likely

that the Jews will be treated llks other
people in that country, and that they
will be given the same opportunity
for citizenship as the United States
has extended to them. It must be ad-

mitted they are keen business men

and make good and useful citizens.

WORDS OF PATRIOTISM.

Next week 1b "Patriotic Week," un-

der the proclamation of Governor
Wlthycombe. The governor's words

in issuing his manifesto, ring with

patriotic sentiment, which should be

echoed by every local citizen of the

state. His excellency urges the young

men of Oregon to fulfill the obliga-

tions of our national citizenship by

ral'ying to the flr.g, thus setting an ex-

ample worthy of our best traditions

and Indicative of their certain con-

tinuance. The executive recommends

that "Patriotic Week" be devot?d to

the sober consideration of present

day patriotism. He says:

and patriotism are virtues

which every true American is proud

to possess and glad to express; it is

plainly evident thnt the exitini? mili-

tary resources of our government are

tota'ly inadequate for the proper pro

tectlon of the country; we, as a Nation

are to the ma'ntr-nunc- e of a

large standing army and Infinitely

prsfer voluntary military service to

compulsory organization, and; our

best opportunity for voluntary patri-

otic service Is offered by the National

Guard which today stands sorely In

need of upbuilding if it is adequately

to meet the requirements which may

be nlacjd upon it; I believe that a

spirit of patriotism not surpassed in

fervor or intensity at any time in our

national history, lives in the h:arts of

the people of this great state of Ore-

gon, which only awaits the cal' for

an expression."

COMMISSION GIVES ASSURANCE.

People of Oregon are much heart-

ened by tho attitude of the new State

PuMUfcaaJ try frlaay.
filter fvktln'.

kindly

produce

Pacific

produC'

problem

JEWS.

possible.

"Loyalty

opposed

i
lllk'haay lomtulnion Tha
Hon ha come for aid firmly and

tt l.d that no undue prefer nee will

be to for iilw sivtlon of

the slat or another, or to for one

t' of patemont over another.
It hit nude it clear thut It will

ot. Io llh all the counties lnl.iJ
of with only a few.

AUti it stale that If contractor'
bid for pailii. and other road con-

striction are too hli;h. It will puri'tuTe

th tii'tvaary machinery and con

sirutl and day laoor maker
undY (he ruperti-lo- and directum
of the urn.' entfiiHN-r- .

No ejection of n elate highway

f!ne-- r lias beon made, a thi comml
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J special

n if
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o

ln t0

e:i
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i

..

..on show, intend, t. ,., it.
- - - trrron i .iiailiaonXntrnp,Uy on w hiu

rurnient according the A rougher nature, autoi.t ThB .ui
diffi-ren- t tH may for Standard Oil com- - j;Kl.j ,,9 fiiig ArtliN

h the not illation, expression, general
The rural resident,

pi.--a. as would or .' immediatelv .late . . .

paUng to be and comparatlM-lyjhjj.h(llV- i nuny ,,,, 0
Money would be forj.,je on lateral, will greatly ben-oth-

hlrhwav efitted, when ute is
i ... i . c : ' I . - .

Komia! official atatemrnt of the m no wmiiy i.
commission' policy will be Incorpo-

rate In the official argument In the

dale pamphlet to ent by the sec-

retary of state to a'l voters prior

to the-- special election.

50 Years Ago

Taken from the Oregon City Enter
prise. March 23, 1865.

Preparedness Canada dispatch
says that although there Is nothing on

the frontier to cause alarm at present.

active prcparationa are being made
to have troops In readiness to move
at once to any point

Rumora It Is said that an un
dertaking iiaa been erected betwe-- n

France and the United States that the
latter purchase Chihuaba. the
proceeds to be applied to the payment
of the French Mex:can war bonds,

which France meanwhile assumes.

Baseball On Saturday laM few
of the member of the Clackamas

club met flld comnanv their

contest this summer to
that lovers of
state roads

the state Good idea.

Dry Dock Another very desirable
Improvement by the P. T. company
now on the tapis of this The drift
is being removed portion of the
company's west of the great
basin, where they contemplate put-

ting In drydock. otherwise pre-

paring for boat building. One steamer
upon the site of the pres

ent season.

Fir Department These few past

days extraordinary high wind

have caused many our citizens to

"sleep
jump

"Iroad'have
north

the
lem,

were
before they moved in the matter.
They are now all well
may be some At
an adjourned of the
council held on the March

ing council to
condition stove-pipe- s, chim-
neys, throughout the The

the at
to some liberal an

for the of
and fire plugs

message was well
and the

offering and
for to to
any company to construct indi

wno will come
the mains, the
put operation.

PORTLAND REALTY

MAN FOUND DEAD

HAY MURDER

PORTLAND, Per
ley B. 22, In-

surance shot
the in his in

553

at 6:45 o'clock
was discovered
of four months.

At last the
undecided whether

returned at
in

whe refused to tell
his
says had ber

She the

BUSINESS FOR THE

vehicle, whether
for or pleasure, unni-mo- u

opinion tha pa
aK Ih now before
tha of Oregon to
uHin 4th at election,
will (in condition de.

prayed for. the r.
ception of Multnuntah county the

of
great to the autout, not
life of but in wear and tear
the velilcle, variously estimated at

10 per to 1'5

are guaranteed by
manufacturer to to
5HX miles, while in Clackama coun-tw- r

are can
record. In Multnomah, the

majority of the sur.
facet), is hardly tire turned in

the for replacement.
the speed of

on without grade
10 to 15 per rent greater

the same iras on like graded
macadam the u...iuu

that j, of A(.ryi
the .!,. te

the

In do

be nrottoaed

available be

ronstrurtlon. for the
compirica vnerc

be

championship.

of

The

through

ess

Ih thu j and Canny;
to the county will be available

for use on laterals,
giving all sections better

now-- and the resultant
mentioned.

In Clackama county
spent for in
more money

sue will put the highway
Ifund and yet Clackama county now

about ten of really up.
the highway com

can guarantee by Katacada
the 600 600

surfaced permanent presented that lntltutlon
I the money i for purpose.

county officials started
to one

Parkplace and the between
Clackumna Portland, the

roads any
in Oregon, carrying out
program for ten

relieved the maintenance the
Pacific highway, 27 of the hea-

viest traveled in county,
no but all the

laterals properly

prosperous owns his
own pleasure car, and more,!

of them, personally or
Baseball at and j neighbors,
played a few runs. They will be on'0wn auto trucks for the economical
the for a hauling products market.

proposed the this jre recognizes the present meth-spo- rt

organization for county of gravel

property

a and

will be

of
of

forward

had

bill

a

a

a

Ihla

the
the

and

of of

the

crushed is an economic waste;
he recognizes, further, all

be at one
a starting

that all lead Into
the trunk by the

the greatest number and there-
fore be treated pro-

posed bonding over
the of Clack-

amas the southern line
on the east of to
Oregon at point

forks, one leading
the suspension bridge through

and Oswego to Portland.
. i i. . : lU. .... i

eye V "
be to on of the "ver Gl.,dfs?"e h"!

at any fire We may ' Sa" one
nd theyet possibly regret we no ,oth"

I . wt, ,n,n These roads Oregon
CIIKU'C VI liwik wuva iouuii viiii;tiiii the branches of theareThe Dalles. Portland. Vancouver.

system; on east
all of waited country

partly destroyed by fires 1vvrVv

supplied. There
hope for

meeting
evening

one

roads
will
even me rural9th. Mayor a

ofiut for Ureon LltJor riiana, ne-- a

the he either he

of hooks and of new road

able for present also a and to the
remiir- - total numoer mucs

the city the
of flues,

city.
mayor asked council the same
time make offer
inducement
water works the on
Main street.

council
order $1000 per annum

the free privilege sell water
or

vidual lay
works and

into

March 22.

Lent, a real estate and
dealer, wag dead,

head, rooms the
Court apartments, Everett

street, night.
body by Mrs. Lent, a
orlde

an early hour night po-

lice were L mi
had shot himself or been murdered
Mrs. home 6:45 p. tu..
and met, the hall just outside h-- i
apartment, a man

name business there.
he Just come from

ment found body when she
went in.

Owner of motor
ar

In their that
of road bond
voter volej

una
about

dred With

have been source of
alone in

tire, on

from vent per cent per
year. the

run from 3.'O0

there few show such
where

roads are hard
there

nudi. by

motor car
hard road

from with
feed as

road, uaace ..... .,...
iMiitinT, jnitr

to cloth
gain

bond
there little no ...

done, or rtthpr
little

road

shall

as

saved
these

roads
possible,

there ha
been road the past -- 0
year this bond is

has only mile
te road, while

wchool
miles and presented.

If
voted the

years
ago build roads

county
would now have better
other

the

miles
road

there is doubt what
main have been
built.

farmer
what is

many either
with

of their
It Is that

city.
from

built

city

etc.,

Ion'

road

each year

than

than
slate

or
the

roads cannot constructed
there be

point;
ex

control
county

the Willamette

lurone
the

""u
the on the receive

aid the proposed bonding
measure. Everybody, therefore

surfaced,
be benefitted immediately, for

Barclay submitted mea- - siar
recommending the formation

fire department immediate
construction ladder the

use, proportionately
enforcement of 01 so

investigate

construction

received, passed an

construct

BE

last

Mr.

or

surfaced

savings

buildinsr

ordinance
out the old of

of out the
as as vehicles.

autoiat should pay his portion
of the cost of surfaced

autoist, the proposed
pay all maintenance

and interest on the if peo-

ple will but for the and
it will be business to do so.

INVESTIGATOR.

GUZZLES BAY RUM;

INSULTS A WOMAN;

LANDS RIGHT IN JAIL

PORTLAND, 27

Shaffeuberg was thirsty.
Having nothirg cIko to qu 'neh his

i df.wned quantity
of hair oil and b::y rum.

He wan arrested com-

plaint of A. W. who said
Slir.fTenberq had her on tele

und insulting remarks.
St allowed Sliaffen

to go with warning.

(To the of the Enterprise)
Mr. Gustav Shcnoerr In
tlon In 'ast Enterprise
one statement is not he
says if is for

of war against Germany,
Is as if more for wai

Britain. He be is
not telling the for Germany hat
murdered more hundred Amer-
icans, England has not

8. M. KELSO,
Sherwood, Oregon.

It on for emergencies. Al Orugglst Klckapoo Kennedy the

10 GEHfi AUSPICES

OF THE SCHOOL LEAGUE

Th student of the grammar
of I'laikaiiiJ

In the Uh lamatorr will
asai'liittle at the klilauklo ilt hall
Haturdav A i " 'III, at 7 30

k Till Is tile ip
rrislon of the t'l.i- - ni Count)
Hi leaKUe. An .tiiiilon of ten
and rent I thirxed to
d'fr.iy the of I lit lianue. Ha
low l Ihrt lut of who are lo
rnti-- r tlii

Lriinoii o" I Ilandsll
Katliin school, titrr 'ii
Korl'iiiii h and Marrarvl t Mil
waiikle. ,MarKttr- - ri!uuit and llor
ence Cnri of t'l.u
iI..mi. if Caueniih I tirlrTllh

of Oak linte; Jai k and
Hatfield fon.-or- Kowlrr. fot

and
Jennlnii lattice; Ih.-odor-

Molulla: I turn and
I 'li Ion ItorotMv riaallow,

Hlauley I tr--l n ' and
Katncada: and N

Weoeteravrd. t)wri;o. Kill
I

l
a Ion. to , ,..

of cnginivr beiand a n
the m-
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the
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it

a

a

rock
that

time must
rural

trunk

must first.
act takes

state trunk road
from

side
City, which said

trunk road fork
across
West Linn

with open" that
s'deready start frk- -time a alarm.

that r
a three from

road thosethese towns until
they

will

this place.

wil

Car'.otta

businet

might

state under
when

these have been hard

tnougn traveller
sage

and fore city,
suit--1 have used many miles

strict have saved
iraveneu

and

Ore.,

found

Tht

Lent

Mrs. Lent

and

who

year

that

serve

they

west

The auto wears type
road that class wears
auto, well other

The
hard roads.

The under bond

bill, will cost,
bonds

vote bonds
good

Ore., March Fred

thirst with. I'red a

later upon
Mrs. Dunn,

called the
phone made

Judge ;venson
berg a

Editor

week's makei
that true,

there a reason a declai
ation there.

much,
Great knows

truth,
than a

while klllec

Keep hand se'ls Worm Killer Miss Edna week

I

school county takluf
pail riiile

ovrnln-- ,

O'clm lllldf

hmil
flftei-- is

eteiiw
st ulriits

route!
Kinni Winn

t'lty, tiladt
haiu-e- .

ht'l, kaiuas. t'Inurl.

Klllotl Inoi
ll.,il

tr.-ll- , KUa rids Uih

Kcho Mary Noble
Hall, Maple

Ijtue, lorrl rin'h
Ih'lta phla

KntiUe
while

It

need ccnt P")- - inory.

cold

apart

Tire

i nc in Kit i now oriioruai anil o-- c

clamalor rre to b glten
during the month of April. In the
declamatory roiitot Hie following
student are to nrt Myrtle

(pair expense, and money ttirg.-- a John liobMn.

into

than

such

main

reaches

road

causi
with

Tnih-ott- ,

Kuby McWlllla, rXsi.nla. Honlta Wor-le-

and Vivian lloliluna. Moia'la: Au-

drey Tour. Oregon t'lty. .Mary lloch.
Milwaukle.

In the conical will be
Merle Week and John Skinlngton.
Canby; Clartsaa iloold. Milwaukle;
t'arl laddiN-k- . Oregon City.

A bandiotne new silver trophy cup
was selected today bv County Hchoo!
Siiierlntendent J. K. Calatan. and
Itrvnton Veddor, end as this cup had

mission think they wen ihe last
between

of hard be to

to

rout's

to

10

to

the

explana

In a few week by the Clackama
County School league.

Thl trophy cup was won In the
track and field meet held at Canby In
1916. There are five other similar
cups and nre held by the following
schools: Grammar schooKdchatlngl
Pair-la- schitd. Oregon City ; high
school (debating) Milwaukle: granr
mar school (basketball) Molalla;
grammar school and field)
Kelso; high school (baseball) Molalla

COMING FOR GREAT

C.L

Plans for Ihe 2nd annual
county ChrlHtlan Kndeavor ron

road that roads willi ventlon. being worked out

He

the

the

his

not

one.

spent

ronteat

t.il.

eciitlvo committee of tho county C. K
union, are takln? definite shape and
Indicate that Iho' two-da- program
will b? full of attractive features.

Among tho speakers nt tho conven-
tion, which wl'l be held In Ihe Glad-

stone Christlnn church on May 6 and
I.loyd Ihe

of E. union; sle arrunged luss,.a

rr Orr. of tho state union;
Miss Estelle Ford, state superintend
ent of the l.lfo Work Recruits depart-
ment; Miss Gertrude Enkin, vice-

president of tho stnto union; G.
rt Felke.

former ""- - ,l",r,,

union girls
" ,om"rv

the following the
Hie

i uiiiiriiiiuii ill iitj elui.l.:u. 7 jrirn
ent oflcers Lorralno Ostrom
president; Elltert Charman, vice-pro- s

ldent; Mis Shlrlle Swallow, secre-

tary; Miss Clara Tut?,
C. f. Hnrlow of Oregon City

accepted appointment as transport
n.at-lu- t

make traveling me.

parts of the county.
It 1b expected thnt the registration

of will pass tho 200 mark.

GIANT CROWD IN

NEW YORK ASKS

FOR QUICK ACTION j

NEW YORK, Mar. Lid by more
patriotic and civil organiza-

tions students, a crowd
that filled Madison Square Ga'den to
night enthusiastically pledged Itself to

support of President Wilson
that there no cleluy on

part of the 1,'nlted enter-
ing the European war Germany

Amone Elllin
Root, who presided: Dr. John Grler
i mi on iPnt Princeton uni-

versity; Charlos Falrchild, who was
per rctary of th . under presi-

dent Cleveland, and Mayor Mitchell.
United Senator Olllo James, of

Kentucky, Joseph and many
others of prominence were present.

When open Ing the meet-

ing, declared the time had come for
the country to aet, irrespective

partisanship, tbe great crowd
arose, cheering and waving sma'I
American flagn. This demonstration
was time and and !t

was with dlTiciiUy Root and
the other speakers made themselves
heard.

Thousands of voices Joined In slng- -

t rui.K COi
Waah. la.

I

rolilrt

points

(track

urged
States

States

0URGIRLSC0UTS

Hundreds Joined When Break

With Germany Came.

RECRUIT TO FULL STRENGTH.

Mr. Law Mferk tncrtatisally 01
Oranittin I Take Vf Train!)
InaMuteal fee Warn by fsavy

Lf ua (aglisH Oirl fltailae AmI-sn- i

I) War.

Near Vwk -- lluiidrrtls gtrta and
ytain; women bate Jolne.1 h NIiniI
lilrl H.1HH sln-- e Ibe otitl.trak with
tiertnsny, and Mr Juliette aw, the
national presideM, amoHinrvd from the
hrad'iuaners. f.1'7 llfth avenue, Itila
city, thai meet any euierifeiiry the
oraiiialou will l m rolled lot le
atreriKtb Ibe lloy KimhiI Auieilca
Mrs. l.o ele(r tie.1 o Itllloll U I.
worth, ! ilialiinaii Hie American
lied ( al aaliliigloii. ufTertlig Hie
axrtl'X Ilia girl aiul They
to with Ilia hrarial llnl
l'h branch

It I lira laiw's atiildllon In make
Ih girl aooiils, sln ady li.iiay slronu,
lh gn-alr- glrl'a omaiilratlou In tin- -

' i t J v i. . '

l!. f r II a J J ..

t i - k ' ,

Mr V'

t t if k. 1
i j P i e 1 , ' i

citu. scon m wooua.

world. Mr, laiw I prominent
In and rWtland aa well a lu
tbl routilry.

Tba (Jlrl Scout America I Ihe
same a the lilrl tiulde Kngland
and Ihe ami la adapted lo fill
the same tiwj In girl life Hint Hie Uy

luoiemeiit for lnd. Mr.
Ijow Interested tlila work
for girl through ber olwenutlun
Ibe boy scout movement In Kngland
by Sir Hubert lladeii Powell and Ibe
almost simultaneously similar move-meii- t

for girl alarteil by bis slater,
Mlsa Agliei Itaden Powell. Sir Hubert
and bU sister Ultisl Mr, latw Uxm
ber in Scotland mid asolated
ber In Stirling the Work among Ihe
Scottish Isiiile-i- . They have recently
come IiiId Hie udvlsory board the
American orgaiiizutloii.

Mr. Utvv U now working energeti-rall-

to p-- t the orguiiisatloiis In Ihe va
rious cities o take the Iriilulng In

7, are R. Carrick. atltilted for tvm i by Navy league.
the Oregon C. Miss llel-- , haa for i f Kr

Kv

nuts lo lake Hioe rminn-- i and bus
offered prizes In I hut eoniiei-Hon- .

Mrs. Low siiw the for Ihla
work after watching Hie nslitiiure
rendered their country by the girls

Paker and E. Earl The I'"-- or Hie

last of fcur "u u',r sl", ',1'two are presidents tho
state numerable things Hint run do In

Officers for tho county union for w'ar,,",c M lU,;ir lf tby
l""lrly In,,year tho date of

,, ., ,. ,. j ret. tow wl" Ix'I'l meeting lii
11

nre;

treasurer.
ha
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the
he
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rs of
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treasury

H. Choate

Root,

tl-- 8 or

again
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(0
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of of

of

of aie

M

vf
of

till
became In

of

of

up

tie.

of
lm'

Ira

'Hie she visit, under Hie of
the women's clubs. All women who
nro Interested In the movement looking
to uplift of American girlhood nre
invited to attend these meeting. Girls
from rdiiciitlouul liitlliitlons nre eipo

invited, as nre college soro
Hon manager for tho convention. Ho rl,(,s ,, Ii.iim of c go wn
wn arranu'etnont:- - Mrs. Low. n brilliant Npcuker. Is
for the delegates, who will come from demiiiul both In west nnd the

delegates

22

than 40
and

and
more

thi
agalnBt

tho srir.jikers were

Mr.

of par

repeated
that Mr.

Kugland

nu.ipleea

the

also

Hie
eiiHt to explain Hut work,

j Mrs. Low has great hope Unit her
visit to America nt this time will bo
the men ns of nroiiHliig roiiHlilenible

In the movement nmong the wo-
men of the land. It Is Hie imrpiwe of
Mrs. Low to explain tho great good to
lie acritmplislioil among Hip girls of Ihe
land through an organization of this
kind nnd to tell something of Iho
things Hint have already liecn iiirom
pllxheil In England mid other European
countries.

WAIST LINES TIGHTER.

Man to Wsar Longer Coat and Not
Padded.

Columbus, o. 1'ontn will lip much
longer, shoulders will bp wider, with
no pudding, and rout will be high at
the wiil.st lino In mon'n wills this com
Ing hoiihoii, neeordliig to ntyles not bore
by the fashions eominlltcp of the Inter-
national Custom ('utters' .

The cutterK say trousers will he wld
or, waistcoats will bo out low nnd will
he tight nt Hie waist line, find browns
will lip Hie proper Khaile for spring
clothes. They also Indicated Hint the
Norfolk bickct will a train lip popular.

Rasmussen & Co. wil' build a $00,000

paint warehouse at Portland.

Why tons my clutch rriak a grinding
nois when it i pushed out in coast-
ing downhill? How can I prevent it?

Vou lily have n broken hall In

the thrust lieiiiliii: back of tho clutch
spring. Trent (lie leather with nents-fon- t

oil anil then try roughing up tho
malted stnT:n o of Hie leather with n

Small saw blade. See if Ihe springs
under Ihe leather nro working satisfac
torily PprhupH they need tightening

ine "The Banner" and to make th;'in act Against the under

other patriotic airs, while the various surface of the leather If the leather

collet clubs Interrupted the meeting seems too badly worn the cone should

at Intervals by giving their yells. refaced.

Beattla,

'My Friend Sadie'9 Caused the

Trouble, Says M.J. Kcrhcsln
Answer to Givcns Libel Suit

M J Kuk.a, a I'orllaud inefbaiil
who a sued a few sii sgi l

U'l. r liiteiis, of l ia. da, for !''.
oo) fnf alailder, has filed an sais?r,
in whbh be admits that liiteiis, abu
w foiim-rl- a minister of Ibe I In tat

tun i linn It, ha r.m.lm Una. r

llnloiia Mr tiers III I'laikainaa lo'inl),
and Kerkr arts lii a inllliiatlli
i iiinilaiici a Hie liati) that In May.

HIS. h mil i;iens on iroday
aireit. m I'orlland, In front of Hie
ralitage Ibealle, loitilng out of III"
pta)lioiia Willi a gaudily ilf.,cd
woman about i'.i years of age and thai
lilniia InlriNltiird Hi" woman l bun

a ' iny frl- - nd Hadle." mid ad led
"she a gol fellow,' and Hint Krrke
llioiiklit. from her general paarain
lliat she. was a woman of Immoral

AA

numinary pi in for an aclue
campaign In b.lialf of the ron I

I'..ii"0.0o0 Im.iiiI latiie fur lh lonatrin
ion or goiHi road wire laid at a

of ihe committee of I.' of Hie
CouiliiercUt club, held In th parlors
or dial orgsulratlnn rVlday night.

Off l era wer el led a followa:
Chairman. r. I A Morrl. retary.
W. II Caurteld, Irea.unr. M . al
ourette.

l.lvy Stlpp. J. Hlilcy end I'r. Hugh
Mount were named on a committee
lo arrange for ine.-tini- (liroiiglin.it
the comity, it I the purtHt.n of Hie
commit!. In puah Hie lutereata of Ihe
bond lne with all Vigor. In
any wv poaillt'e It was ntinoiinced
thai literature on Ihe sub)ct would be
published and distributed

The next moi-tlnr-
, will bo held Wed

llesday al li o'clock.

UNION HIGH SCHOOL

TO BE SUBJECT OF

SPECIAL ELECTION

The fOle of schiml district No
10a until recently In Willamette now
a part of West I. Inn. held a mass
meeting Monday night nt Iho school
hotisti and discussed Ihe proposed un-
ion high school for West I. Inn In con
Junction with school district No. 31.

James II. Cury wn Ihn chief speak-T- .

Mr. Cury outlined Ihe udvantuge
of hk'her education nnd the benefit
of a hlch school nt homo.

Professor llowurd. Thompson and
ItotnlK explained the need for such a
school.

At Ihe close of tho meeting a reso'u
Hon was passed Hint It b the sense
of the meeting Ihi'.l a petition be got
Ion up nnd slimed Hiking Hie district
bomnliiry board to set nn election
date that the people of Ihn entire dis-

trict might vole i their feeling. The
mnilon punned without u dissenting
voleo.

There will be a meeting nt Sunset
school dlHtrlrt No. H. on Friday night
whim It Is exported thnt like notion
will be taken.

The plan Is to bond Iho two districts
for J.'tj.ono per c mt 20 year serial
bonds for tho purpose, which will
iniike It possible to acqulro Ihn land
nnd build nn 8 or 10 room up
biil'dlng nt nn average of nbiiiint one
mill additional levy each year for the
period named prenent nits used valu
ation only taken Into consideration

VOTES FORWOMEN

ARE GRANTED BY

THE NEW RUSSIA

PETROfiRAI), March 24. Russian
women urn to got the ballot. Announce-i- n

nit was mado today that It lias boon
settled thnt women shall vote for mem-

bers of tho cnnutltuent (National) as-

sembly. A big mass meeting of sup-

porters of tho woman suffrago movo-men- t

is to bo held on Sunday.
Eonlgn Minister Mlllultoff recolvod

tho foreign correspondents at the for-

eign office and gave thoin a brief state-
ment In which ho wild that Russia Is

stronger now In overy wuy than In

Turn tin overthrow of thu Romanoff
dynasty.

How will incorrect wiring affect
motor?

The effect of Incorrect wiring on Hie
motor depends on how the wires nre
misplaced, Instance. If Hie IiIl'Ii
tension cables wore changed lnnind so
that no one of lliein went lo the il-l- i

plug it would bo liuposslliio to run the
motor, although nn on md'Hinl explo-
sion inlL-li- l he obtained. If two or three
of Ihe lilt: i tension wires were' Inter

hniigeil. but one or more were left oi
Ihe correct plugs. I hen the motor would
run on the cylinders in which the latter
were. Where a dual system Is em
jiloyod the wiles of the buttery system
nmy soiiietlincH be misplaced u Ilium
Interfering with the opera I Inn of the
magneto, nnd h p versa. As n rule
however, the changlii',' of the wires
will result In the whole Ignition sys-

tem becoming Inoperative.

Jlj crew working putting up bunker an ' perforin such other diitlea a the com

ger.

hareih-r- , and lhal liltens bad
Ilia belli f by Ills tnalllMT of

liilriHlm linn Kerki a furlh'-- i barge
thai lilieii liNik tills wmiian lo t'l"
I'orlland Hliak yards, (he lllppmlnmia
theatre and Ih llof lliaii i fn, whi r

Um puri haai-- a dinner for lo r

liix iis an proinlueiil In Ih county
dltlloii P t l during the laal s"ion
of Hie legislature Ho i barges that
kerkr a'aiolrird It list aiol flli-- l ill
tlitoiikli Attorney V. V liarlell. of K

laiada. Keikes has relsllcd iHllilik
A iMmlik for bis d. fi iiae, III teliy
rmiaing more than ordinary Interest

III Hio iii. a Htalo Heiialor Waller
I Utitli k. a innnilM-- of lh law fliui,
liiihln a lgnniiia and sui ei aaful n:tit
against the ilhM.in si heme
lliat tat had by liltena, whit baa a
feed store at Ktai ada

MT. PLEASANT SKULE

KIDS SPfLUKE FUN;

U

Forty in student out of 11 from
the upper gride nud luieraifdiut
grmle of Hie Mount Pleuaaul n hoiil
iiiadu ait average of lm rr cent In tb"
recent ai'lllig cmiti l coiidui teif at
that schiMil Throughout Ihe loimiv
these iiitileats have been colidui'tiHl
and have bei-- moat lo Ihe
stnd nta There Were several of Hit
Mount PleaaMiit s. Iiool who won loo
percent. K.ich student winning In the
contest will be awarded a diploma.

girls found dead
ina'suicidepact

KILLED ONE ANOTHER

PORTSMOUTH, N. M March
21 Aa Ih outcom of a sulcld
pact, Ethsl Stanton and Roa King
Spauldlng of Wllly, Msr,
ar dad today. Th girl held r
volvtr at each othtr' lamplt In
a booth In a caf lat night nd
ptilld th trigger.. A not found
latsr sprd hop thai thsy
"will mt In a bttr world."

OREGON NATONAL

GUARD IS READY

Fl)K MOBILIZATION

POUTI-ANM- Ore. .March

Orders fur the molilllatlon of the
Third regiment Infantry, Oregon Na-

tional guard, received Sunday night
from ih.i secretary of war, set vtheols
In motion Hint nro turning busily to-

day getting Oregon's troops ready for
fednral duty.

Acting under Instruction Issued by
Adjutant General A. White ln.it week,
the several rompitnloii of tin regi-

ment are nsiemtdlug nt armories
throughout Iho stale, preparing to get
together lit the lilohlllzntloll point
whonov r It Is deslKtinted.

General While haa recommended
Vancouver barracks as Hip most avail
able point of moblllr.atlon for this
limn of the year, but specific Instruc
tions ns to where tho rorlmcnt will
got together must come from I lie

of the wonlorn department of
tho army nt San Kranclsco, Major
General J. Franklin II dl commanding.

Among those leaving for Portland,
whom they are to hn assigned to their
country's call was V. R. I.ogus, who
has been necond llonteui'iit of Com-
pany O, Mr. I.ogus left for Porl'nnd
Monday, where he Iwih b en unsigned
to the officii of iidjntnnt of thn Sec-

ond llattnlllon, Third Oregon.
Captain L. E. Hlniicharil left on

Sunday ovonlng for Portland, and Is
to take command of Company 0 , hav-

ing been sumonnd to that city Sunday
afternoon.

Sam Miller, Enon Ilurke, Ray Coop-o- r

am nmong thoso leaving for Port-
land Motmy to take up their duties
with Company 0.

Preston Jones, of Oregon City, hav
ing boon niimmonnd to Porllnnd Mon-

day morning, left to Join Company II,
Word was received by Sheriff Wil

son Monday from bis son Kent Wil-

son, n medical student at Ihn Univer
sity of Oregon, saying that the young
man had been called out with the
militia and that he would report In
Portland today. Il0 will enmo through
Oregon City on bin way to tho mobili-
zation point. Young Wilson Is a mem-

ber of tho medical corps.

E

SEATTLE, March 21. John Iloff
and J. Ross, laborers are known to
have boon killed and Tolegraph Oper-
ator Wolfoo, togeth ir with a nun, her
of laborers are missing today as tho
result of a snowsllilo which carried
away the snowshed on which they
were working at Embro, on the Great
Northern railway. Details are mea

e r a ,
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